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Resolution F2018.04 

Adoption of the 2018 Revised Apply for a Grant Form 

Moved:  Professor Taylor 

Seconded: Professor Quimzon 

Whereas, The Responsibility of the Planning & Institutional Effectiveness (PIE) 
Committee includes: Review all requests to “Apply for a Grant” and assess short / 
long term implications including financial viability; 

Whereas, The PIE Committee, in response to many requests for clarity and ease of 
use, has discussed many ways to revise the “Apply for a Grant” form; and 

Whereas, At the October 3, 2018 PIE Committee meeting, the recommendation to 
forward the revised “Apply for a Grant” form passed unanimously; was , at the 
October 3, 2018 Faculty have shared the risk during the financial crises in 2009, 
2010 and 2011; and 

Resolved, The Academic Senate of Santiago Canyon College recommends to 
College adoption of the October 3, 2018 revised “Apply for a Grant” form.  

Date Presented: 16 October 2018 

Date Passed:      6 November 2018

Santiago Canyon College is an innovative learning community dedicated to intellectual and   personal growth. 
Our purpose is to foster student success and to help students achieve these core outcomes: to learn, to act, to 
communicate and to think critically. We are committed to  maintaining standards of excellence and providing the 
following to our diverse community: courses, certificates, and degrees that are accessible, applicable,  and 
engaging.  (Approved 12/05/17) 

DeCarbo, Michael

Taylor, Michael 
 
Mettler, Mary 

Diaz, Darlene 
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	Senators Present
	Alana Gates
	Yanina Valdos
	Senate Executive Board Present
	President Michael DeCarbo
	I. Welcome
	II.   Approval of the Minutes
	A. Approval of the minutes from the October 2, 2018 senate meeting (Deely/Crabill).  Passed, no dissent.
	III.  Public Comments
	A. Professor Dela Cusack – Corinna Evett is our Hayward Award nominee.
	B. Professor Rabbii – FARSCCD contract was ratified at last night’s Board of Trustees meeting.  Faculty will be receiving retroactive pay in two installments, the first on Nov. 30th and then a second on Jan 2nd.
	C. Professor Gause – A letter from the faculty Equity Co-Chairs was read, commending the work of the Discipline Task Force.  They desire continued transparency regarding future Task Force efforts and requested an addendum to the report that would incl...
	D. Professor Siddiqui – As a part of Breast Cancer Awareness Month, a film screening of the documentary Busting Out will be shown tomorrow from 1:30-2:55 in H-106.
	E. Professor Crammer – On Thursday, October 18th there will be a Women’s March from 12-1pm at Strenger Plaza to promote the importance of voting.
	F. Professor Dela Cusack – The Faculty Excellence Award Presentation and lecture by Robbie Miller will be this Thursday from 1:30-3:30 in H-106.  Students will be able to sign in if faculty would like to use this opportunity for extra credit for their...
	IV. AS Executive Board Reports
	A. The FARSCCD contract was approved last night at the Board of Trustees Meeting.
	B. The next Board of Trustees meeting will be held on the SCC campus on October 29th in H-106 starting at 4:30pm.  There will be a reception prior to the meeting at 4 pm in the Art Gallery.
	C. The Educational Master Planning Committee has aligned SCC goals to those of the CCCCO (California Community Colleges Chancellor’s Office) Vision for Success.
	D. The Faculty Excellence Award Presentation and lecture by Robbie Miller will be this Thursday from 1:30-3:30 in H-106.  Students will be able to sign if faculty would like to use this opportunity for extra credit for your class.
	E. The Spirit of Steve Kawa Day is October 25th.  Please wear a Hawaiian shirt and celebrate his spirit.
	F. Dr. Hernandez has honored the Senate’s top three choices for faculty hiring.  He also approved the Continuing Education ESL position that was ranked seventh on the list since there are AEBG (Adult Education Block Grant) categorical funds that can b...
	G. President DeCarbo will be meeting with the Student Discipline Task Force and will address the public comments by Professor Gause who requested more qualitative data/research to support the Task Force Report which contained mostly quantitative data/...
	Vice President
	A. VP Taylor requested that the Senators thank their constituents for updating their committee participation.
	Secretary/Treasurer
	A. No report
	CIC
	VI. Summary Reports
	A. Educational Master Planning (EMP) Committee
	a. EMP is aligning goals with Vision for Success.
	b. The Department Planning Portfolios will be re-branded.
	B. Web Committee
	a. There will be upcoming ADA trainings sessions which may include a stipend.
	VII. Action Items
	First Reading
	A. Resolution F2018.04 – Adoption of the 2018 Revised “Apply for a Grant” Form (Taylor/ Quimzon)
	Discussion: In the past, the grant process was cumbersome.  It was requested that a new process be developed for smaller grants.  A new form was developed which includes hyperlinks for ease of accessibility.  The Planning and Institutional Effectivene...
	VIII. Discussion Items
	A. Signature Programs – Adult High School Diploma
	Professor Shields discussed with the Senate opportunities to support and promote the Adult High School Diploma program.
	Points covered include:
	1. Students in the program come from all over the world.
	2. In 2016-17, there were over 12,000 students served (33% of the entire Continuing Education population).
	3. Each student attends an orientation and develops an educational plan with a Counselor.
	4. The program is open entry/ open exit.
	5. Students may bring in credits from high school, ROP programs, foreign transcripts, work experience and armed service programs.
	6. Continuing Education offers additional programs, including an Adult Basic Education Program and a GED for High School Equivalency Program, as well as College Preparatory classes for English 101 and Math.
	7. Students in the program can receive scholarships.
	8. The Continuing Education Counselors have a special program to transfer students from Continuing Education courses into the SCC credit classes called STARS – Students Transition and Registration Service.
	9. The classes are on the SCC campus in the U village, as well as the Batavia location.
	B. Guided Pathways Project Facilitators Selection Process
	President DeCarbo discussed the selection process for the Guided Pathways facilitator positions.  The Senate will forward a list of candidates to Dr. Hernandez; however, the Senate agreed that they will not turn in a rank ordered list.  President DeCa...
	C.  Senate Goals
	President DeCarbo continued the discussion of establishing 2018-19 Senate goals.  The following areas were addressed:
	a. Accreditation – The Accreditation cycle is beginning in order to meet the 2021-22 proposal.  SCC will need to start gathering data in the Spring of 2019.  President DeCarbo presented the Accreditation committee’s proposed timeline and the Senate ag...
	b. Committee Reports – The Senate’s committee summary report process will continue.
	c. Social Media Presence – This will be removed as a goal.
	d. MOU with FARSCCD – This will continue to be investigated.
	e. ADA compliance – This will continue to be discussed.
	f. Credit by Exam – Discussions regarding the need to address the transcription portion will be ongoing.
	g. Define Program – This will continue to be discussed.
	h. Viability of Signature Programs – This will be removed as a goal, as this process is now viable.
	i. Signature Programs - Will continue to be promoted.
	j. Revisit the Block schedule – Discussion will continue as needed.
	k. Planning and Institutional Effectiveness SCC Goals
	i. Open Educational Resources – The Senate will identify a faculty member as the liaison responsible for this goal.
	ii. Professional Development – This goal needs to go to the Professional Development Committee.
	iii. Grant Applications – This will be removed as a goal since it has been completed.
	D. Enrollment Management
	CIC Diaz led a discussion for using the class average as a measure to consider when under-enrolled courses are cut.  Goal 6 of the Enrollment Management 2016-2018 Action Plan was discussed at the last Enrollment Management meeting where the deans agre...
	E. Hiring Process Debrief
	F. Area D Report
	IX. Moved to adjourn (Deeley/Breeden).  Passed, no dissent.
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	Summary Report
	Committee: Technology
	Date:  Sept. 20, 2018
	Discussion items:
	 Discussion on committee mission, responsibilities, and membership
	Actions proposed:
	 Explore IQ Bar at SAC. Make recommendation to Deans for a plan at SCC.
	 Selected a group to update the Technology Plan with achievements of past year.
	 Publish newsletter
	Summary Report
	Committee: Technology
	Date:  Oct. 18, 2018
	Discussion items:
	 Review and revised governance structure
	 Discussed Student Help Desk
	 Review resource request ranking procedure
	Actions proposed:
	Events Planned:  None
	Resources needed/acquired/allocated:   None
	Summary Report
	Committee: DEPC
	Date:  Oct. 08, 2018
	Discussion items:
	Actions proposed:
	Events Planned:  None

	ASResFall2081.04 Grant Request Form.pdf
	Resolution F2018.04
	Adoption of the 2018 Revised Apply for a Grant Form
	Moved:  Professor Taylor
	Seconded: Professor Quimzon
	Whereas, The Responsibility of the Planning & Institutional Effectiveness (PIE) Committee includes: Review all requests to “Apply for a Grant” and assess short / long term implications including financial viability;
	Whereas, The PIE Committee, in response to many requests for clarity and ease of use, has discussed many ways to revise the “Apply for a Grant” form; and
	Whereas, At the October 3, 2018 PIE Committee meeting, the recommendation to forward the revised “Apply for a Grant” form passed unanimously; was , at the October 3, 2018 Faculty have shared the risk during the financial crises in 2009, 2010 and 2011;...
	Resolved, The Academic Senate of Santiago Canyon College recommends to College adoption of the October 3, 2018 revised “Apply for a Grant” form.
	Date Passed:

	ASResFall2081.05 Drop for Non-payment.pdf
	Resolution F2018.05
	Recommendation for Suspension of Drop for Non-payment Policy
	Moved:  Professor
	Seconded: Professor
	Whereas, The Drop for Non-payment Policy states that Enrollment fees must be paid in full within three days of registration (including weekends and holidays) or all classes may be dropped and released to other students;
	Whereas, The Enrollment Management Committee reviewed data regarding the number of dropped seats and students and discovered that 31 students didn’t re-enroll (26%) for a total of 2,602 net dropped seats; and
	Whereas, As a Hispanic serving institution, of the 431 students, 51.74% were Hispanic (more than half), and 48.72% were students from the ages of 17-20 years; and
	Whereas, During periods of economic stress and low enrollment, the Drop for Non-payment Policy was suspended; and
	Whereas, Comparison of the funds lost in collected student fees is significantly less than fees not collected for the loss of seats;
	Resolved, That the Academic Senate of Santiago Canyon College recommends that for the welfare of our students that District Council  suspends the Drop for Non-payment Policy indefinitely.
	Date Passed:

	ASResFall2081.06 Student Conduct Committee.pdf
	Resolution F2018.06
	Recommendation for Creation of a Student Conduct Committee
	Moved:  Professor
	Seconded: Professor
	Whereas, Santiago Canyon College is committed to protecting and ensuring students’ rights regarding disciplinary action;
	Whereas, Santiago Canyon College is committed to upholding Title IX which protects people from discrimination on the basis of sex which includes sexual harassment, rape, and sexual assault;
	Whereas, Santiago Canyon College is committed to safeguarding the legal liability of the College as it relates to student disciplinary action; and
	Whereas, Faculty need a fair, inclusive and transparent student disciplinary process that also focuses on protecting the rights of Faculty; and
	Whereas, The Student Conduct Committee will report to Academic Senate and College Council and will serve as an intermediary between students, faculty, staff, and administration on issues relevant to student discipline;
	Resolved, That the Academic Senate of Santiago Canyon College recommends the adoption of the attached Student Conduct Committee into the collegial governance framework.
	Date Passed:
	Student Conduct Committee
	Mission
	Responsibilities
	Membership
	 Campus Clinical Psychologist or designee
	Two Classified Staff
	Two Students





